
Military Movements.
ps L.ATIL LIBIITZNANT GREBLB

A daipkah was published in the evening papers

A yeatells9, stating that the remains of the is.

masted lout arable had arrived in Baltimore,

pa wool be immed;uttely forwarded, to this city

Dash, believer. was not the tau The body of a

ewremt neeboy,named Clarence hicHenaie, attached

W t he Dirteenth New York regiment, arrived

bee at neon yesterday, and was sent to Brooklyn,

where by parents reside. The boy was about

thirteenyears of age, arid was acoidentally shot at

mamma, The remains of Lieut. (treble will

rebate reae:a here to-day. The details of his

world:have not yetbeen arranged.

Arming, eAp narearunie OP HORS 1200P1-

AL So early hour yesterday morning the Pourth
gegimmt of Connectieut Voluntopre arrivedbe this

eityTher egiment leftNew York at six o'clock

er, Tonto evening. They wore to haveproceed-

ed gent by the BaltimoreHailroad, and arrange-

ments had been made to transport them over the
tad frow Washiegton street wharf.

Os the arrival of the regiment at Camden, at
A bottmidnight, they were met by an order coun-
termanding their instrnationti to proceed booth di-

me. After some delay, they were brought across
t eeriver to Walnut-street wharf, where they land-

ed three o'clock yesterday morning, and

wadedthroogb the city to West Philadelphia,
*here they took the oars on the Pennsylvania
gegroad for the Weet. While . in West Pailadel-

Faie die diers were furnishdwith a bountiful
Japply Ofhsolot ocffee and etoles

The MOD are uniformed is gray, with gray felt
pits,water-proof blankets and blue blouses extra.

iblairellank companies are armed with Scarp's
Agee, the others having only the old style muskets.
ntere lent has had at littheexeroiso in harts-
iroa drill, bet the men have all had two weeks'
dais the manual andlaeings, by squads in com-
panies, having bees encamped that length of time
at oaittord. She following is a list of the field
and matt officersof the militant :

pi.la—tlolaael, L. Woodhouse. of Hartford ;

Limmillant Colonel, N. L. White of Danbury ;

114.1r, Seery W. Bitch, of Nora:fah. Commis-
sioned Staff—Adjutant, Thomas B. Trumbull, of
gartferd; (learn:master, G ergs. A Washbirn,
a Hartford; Surgeon, Batumi W. Skinner, of
WindsorLeeks; AalitantBurgeon, Edward Bent-
ly, &Mai Maple% •Bdorard A We lber, New
Been. Nott-oommissioned Staff—Qoartennaater's
ge ment, Evart! A Pratt. Hartford; Commissary
sergeant, Edward, P. Allen, Hartford ; Sergeant
ytuj.,r, Eduard A.Alillet, Hartford.

I:=

The now encampment at Easton, to which the
volunteer eompantee—some from Philadelphia=
hare been ordered, appears to be exoeedtngly well
minted to the use to which it has been applied.

The beautiful fair grounds of the Farmers' and
Nathaniel' Institute, occupied for this camp are
delightfully situated about one mile front the lower
pia of Roston, upon the elevated ground to the
west, overlooking the Lehigh on the south, r.ith
Delaware in view on the east, and the Kittatinny
or Bine mountalne bounding the vista on the north
And meat Immediately surrounding are the finely-
ealtivated farms of our limestone valley, among
which are seen interspersed neat villages with their
tapering spires, with hill and dale area smiling val•
ley below, skirted by the Kittatinny mountain, and
its etalebrated gaps, and the Lehign and Jersey
hats. The looation is one of the moat healthy In
the Mate. Tee stream, are sopure andrapid that
fever and ague are unknown.

The fair grounds contain about thirty five
well. The main building is a model of arabiteci-
tow, admitted to be Queer the finest is the United
Dams Indeed, the only one known to compare
with it is that at et. Louis, 1110 It wag planned
by Graham, of Trenton, well known for his skill
Awl taste. It mast have cost at least $lO,OOO in
its erection, and the whole cost the urriunds, anode,
meek, , must have exceeded ND COO Thehalf-
mile track on thecourse cannot well be surpassed
lit addition to the fine shingle-roof, sheds, which
were up, Major Buoy, of, the quartermaster's de-
partment, has displayed excellent taste and kik.
mat in the creation of all needful additional
buildings Doors, swinging on hinges, have been
put in front of each compartment, to be opened in
day and olosed at night. Neat kitchens have been
pin in front of eaon company's quarters, with a
sooting stove in every ono. In the commissary
department every pains has been taken to have
the volunteers famished with beat by and nutri-
tious food. Good fresh beef, sweet wheat bread,
toe potatoes, with rice, beans,bacon, and all the
stores allowed are of excellent quality, so that no
complaints elan exist.

Dere are about thirty companies on the
potted It is expeoted that four regiments will
be kept here tinder instruction, and of coarse the
companies -now here will soon be organized into
regiments, and the whole placed under one com-
mend. In addition to the apatiioner fair grounds,
I Das 12 sore field close by has been scoured for
regimental drilling

THE NATI' TAISD
Several vessels are fitting out at the yard. The

Irigate St Lawrence lies out in the stream, all
ready for work. The receiving•ship Prtneettnr
lies farther down the stream, and her decks swam
with recruits. The Keystone State formerly of
the Charleston line, and now in the hamar% of the
Government, is undergoing very thorough repairs.
liar officers expect her to pin the blockading fame.
The revenue-cutter Joshua Arauran'quite a large
ratael for that service. lies at the north wharf, in a
condition of readiness; end the JesseDobbtn an-
other smaller cutter, about four years old, is being
thoroughly overhauled ; her masts even have been
taken oat.

BAD BZWS 00A Till BEPORTBRB.
While newspaper readers are finding fault be•

cause the published reports ofmilitary movements
►ro at times meagre, and that they aye notalways
strictly correct, they should take into considera-

ion some of the formidable obstacles the news
biterer9 have to oontend with. In the firct
Owe, those in authority not only refuse to make
hewn to the rerreeentetived of the pre lin.
portant movements of military bodies, bat It
sometimes snits their purposes to mislead them,
and to obtain the publications of reports whioh
are not correct. These suffieient reasons of State
furnish no excuse for the poor reporter or cur•
reepoedeet, mid he mut heir the brunt of the
diepleasure of every reader who wants the news,
and wants it in fall, whether it Is obtainable or
not. Thepeople south of blazon and Dixon's line I
sera long been in the habit oflooking up Northern
newspaper correapondents, aril holding top before
them the agreeable prospect of the gallows or tar
and cotton; while at the present time any knight
of the pencil and note-book, who should be caught
inside their lines would almost inevitably grace the
season tree, and have the satisfaction of knowing
that he weesuffering a spy's death. Until lately,
the war reporters were sate while under the pro
tection of the stars and stripes ; but an order has
teen issued that any reporter who masses public;
tie of the :utilities afforded him for making ohess•
rations shall be ebot. They now have their choice
of being anathematised, if they do not tell all they
know, and of being shot if they do tell. This
alternative renders the position of a reporter more
trotting and interesting, bat it does not add mach
CO tie agreeableness.

EIIVORD PEZSZATAIIO3I
A handsome-sward has been presented to Lieut.

John D Sloan, of company A- Col Smell's rest-
ZAK by Robert S. Reed, seq. Lied Sloan is an
obi soldier, and tale otetiotinerir pate taw try M.
Reed was iron deserved.

THE MR.RCRA.TIT TROOP
The °Some of the Philadelphia lifer:Atm:a Troop

have boen to Harrivbarg to see Governor Curtin,
who reettivad them well. The Governor promised
to muster the Troop into the service within two
days, en receiving a favorable intimation from the
Ekporstiry pf War. The miptain; first and astoond
llegtettants, are going to Waetriogran.

upprintern LIGHT INFANTRY
About forty members are yet wanted to fill the

Teske of this corps. The armory is in Fourth
street, belowArch.

mimasanow

The State /arsenal, at Sixteenth and Filbert
insets, was lllaminated lest evening, by the men
of Captain Wilson's Company C. Theillumination
was in honor of the acceptance of Colonel JohnK.

arphy'qackson Infantry Regiment. -
HATALOCSI wanrign.

Thefollowing is an extract from a letter of Miss
Div. received yesterday, by a lady or Ws oily

Bky Dear Your notes name like dew
drop", always refreshing. I thank you for the
havelock'. I never can have ten many. Should
any one cat what they shall do for eoldiere at a
cheap tate, say make had/docks

" Your friend,
" WASHINGTON, JUDO 11 "

Hseaßvs BRIOADI .
Three companies have been invented and at-

tached to the Second Regiment, Rimers ,. Brigade.
They are As follows : Company F, Captain J.
Vaughan Merrick.: Company G, Captain Win 11.
Menials. ; Company 11, Captain B IL Berta.
Eseh eompany is uniformed in blue-flannel coat
and pants, with bine asp The regiment is now in
conditionfor eleoticei of colonel, lieutenantcolonel,
and niejvr, which takes place at the rooms of the
Board of Trade to-morrow, between three and
tight o'olook P. Id.

I=l=l=l

D. Is DIN

The GrayReserves, Colonel Bilmakef, have at
last, after much trouble, sueceeded is obtaining
theiraims, through the kindness of the Secretary
of War, there hews moue 'under aontra of the
munielPal authorities which they could obtain.

CAPT J. C. COSTELLO

desires all who have enrolled their names on hie
net to be 'neatest at the reridestroes, 403 Walnut
street, at Si. o'clock this (Thttreday) afternoon.

PATRIOTIC Rasolarrions.—ln one of oar
issoes of last week we published the resolutions
?Amid b 7 Liza Worthy GrandLodge. of the Ameri
can Protestant Assooiation of Peonsylvania,:rela-
tare to the present crisis.

The national session of the same association is
now being heldin this oity- Delegates are present
treat all the Eastern and Middle Mates, including
Delaware and Maryland The resolutions passed
by the State Grand Lodge were unanimously ap-
proved by theR. W. G. Lodge, the members' rising
In a body to YOte in the skffirmative. The fol-
lowing resolution was also passed unanimously :

Whereas, This P. W. G. body has declared in
language unmistakable that poeitive obedience to
the Osastitation and laws, and an undying 10V0for
lbe perpetuation of the unity of our beloved coon-
lry la one of the fundamental laws of our beloved
"'Wry; and whereas, There is no positive law to
sevsrn u in dealing with rebellious members ;
therefore be it. .

Resolved, That all persiins, members of cur or
der, uttering or praising traitorous or rebel ions
sentiments against the laws of the land, shalt be
tried in aeoordanoe withour laws on charges and
trials and, if found guilty, shall be promptly ex-
'AUL

/ePeelitail submitted. 1,
Joan ilditwrow,

Rep ofProtestant Boys' Lodge No. 4.
• of Baltimore. Md

WY Edx.vsnwooD,

Reports
Baltimore Lodge 80. 1, of 11,dt , Md.

.*Ports from many ofthe lodges in the western
tut Si Pennsylvania Mate that their entire ICIOM-
S tebip is now upon the '` tented netd" prepared
to battle for the Unionthey have pledged them-
selves to tupportAsa proof of the eagerness of the members to

4,1207 their loyalty to the Government, and their
genie to save the UMW, Some of the members of
the metefiation of New Turk are in what is known
as the Irishregiment, composed mainly, if not al-
tcigetli", with their exoeption, ofBoman Cattiolios.

Aocroser.--A. boy waned Way'ne Bowers,
tited eleven years, waa run over last evening by a
MIT on the Girard-avenue railroad at Twenty-
tomb street. The dean win; torn from his thigh-
base erahe ems otherwise seriously tejnred. Be

11 removed to the hoapital in a °shield eundi•
•

Thous= ' Avow; WOAXXlM—Yesterday
morning several men, formerlemployed at theasfoundry of North, Chase, North, were before
Alderman Banter upon the oharge of conspiracy.
It Beaune that this firm had been awarded a oon-
treat for casting a certain kind of shell and can-
non ball, and had procured anew set of workmen
to do the s...,ate The old workmen were discharged
temporarily, as they werenot considered compe-
tent to fulfil the terms of the contract The firm I
allege that the old hands, when discharged, made
use of threats towards the new employees. At the
hearing yesterday there was noi:rvidetette to show
that violeroe had been attempted, or that the new
workmen had been interfered with Yesterday
morning a squad of pollee were stationed at the
foundry to prevent any trouble, The ease will re
ceive a further investigation

THOMAS k. SCOTT, Esq , Vice President of
the Pennisivanis, Itallroau is iow in this Oity he.
gotiatieg for the purchase of six first.clesa Income.
Lives, for the use of the road between Alexandria
er.d Washington.

WArtie.—Aid noon yeeterday the thermo-
meter approximated 90 is the shade.

THE BATTLE AT °BEAT BETHEL,

vuyt.P.Ermu.

Only Soma Sixteen Federal Troops Killed end
Fifty or Sixty Wounded.

Large Loss Reported on the Confede-
rate Side.

Colonel Magruder Commanded the
Masked Battery. •

TWENTY FIVE HUNDRED MEN IN TEE
CONFEDERATE BATTERY.

The Federal Troops It einsed to obey General
Pierce's Orders.

Prom the Baltimore Patriot of lad evening we
obtain some additional portioulers in regard to the
battle at Great Bethel. The Patriot saps :

The steamer G6049,7,477.7242 from Old Point, ar-
rived at her wharf at 5 o'clock this morning, and
brings some interesting pertioala s of the engage-
ment at Groat Bethel on Monday night Ind.

C.iptain Butler nephew of General Butler, came
up in the Georgtanna as bearer of despatches,
and proceeded on to Washington. Several other
officers came up as passengers, and a private of
Duryea's Znsovos, on some business conneeted
with the furl.

Oar repbrter had a conversation with Captain
Barter and some of the offraers of the boat, and
from =hem area enabledto glean the following par•
Molars

The number of killed on the Federal aide will
not, it is said, exceed fifteen or sixteen, and the
wounded fif•y or sixty.. All the killed and wound-
ed were brought bank to Fortress Retiree in boats'
under the charge of the Naval Brigade, who are
said to have noted in the bravest manner io going
on to the field and bringing the bodies cr during
the thickest of the fight, thus exposing themselves
to the greatest dangerfrom the fire of the,enemy
ft was the opinion of ail who witnessed their non.
duet, that if they had been provided with arms,
they could have silenced the battery in a short
time-

Tee entire blame of the unfortunate result of
the afeir is laid ea the shoulders of Gen Pierce.
who is execrated by every one for his total want
of efficiency This sentiment was shared alike by
both Union men and Stmessionists—the latter
especially openly expressing their contempt for
him.

General Butler was perfectly enraged against
him, and when Pierce was br lught before him he
cursed Not, called him a fool and a onward. told
him be bad failed in the performanoe of his duty,
declaring that be had no confidence in him, and
that he would not hereafter trust -him, no matter
how small or unimportant the aff sir.
It was the general imprih that the battery

could have been taken in half an hour, had Gene-
ral Pierce, when be first di covered it, withdrawn
his forces and went two miles below, where be
could have crossed the river in boats. and attaoked
it in such a wayas to have captured it almost with-
out resistance

Thebridge which divided theriver was a wooden
one, three fourths of mile bug, and had been
burnt by the Confederatea the night before. There
had been a good deal of skirmishing between the
opposing forces the day before the battle, but the
result was unimportant.

When the first of the Federal troops arrived in
the vicinity of the river, and before theoommenoe•
ment ofthe battle, they captured three prisoners,
who were cooking some victuals before a small fire.
These men bad been sent out on a reconnoitring
expedition, and did not perceive the Federal
troops until too late to retreat.

One of them was Captain Whiting, a command•
er of a company, and the other two privates.
Captain Whiting had a very valuable horse, about
whose safety be appeared to be much concerned,
He said they might do wi th him whatthey pleased,
out begged them to be kind to his favorite animal.
which bed cost him 1100

Captain Whiting states that the Confederate
troops were oommanded by Colonel Magruder,
late of the llnved States army, and that there
were at least 2 500 men in the batteries, which
were oonstruoted in the most formidable manner.

The loss of the Confederates is reported by the
passengers to have been heavy, but the-mtet num-
her of killed and wounded is not known. . . .

There were only three regiments! on 'he Federal
aide in the engagement, oomprisingl 800 men.

The colonelsof the other regiments refused to
order their men to march up to the battery, de
Glaring that such was thole want of confidence in
General Pierae, that they would not run the rick
of imperiling their lives, preferring rather to bo
eoo•t-martialee than do so.

There is a great deal of regret manifested by the
residents in the vicinity of Great Bethel at the
result of the fight, and it is asserted that it has
bad the effect of malting manypersons declare
their sentiments! as Unionists.

Daring the fight, the frigate Cumber/and ran up
the river to a position near the battery, but did
-aut open fire np•n it.

The Zouave who came up in the Geargianna in-
formed our reporter that he end thee* others,
while oat on a reconnoitring e.xoedition last week,
visited the place where the battery had been
erected, but at that time there was no evidence of
any intention to occupy it

Itwee an old fort, which had been standing for
years Sines the visit, the Confederates had gone
to work and fixed it up, covering it with branches
of trees, and making heavy embankments of sand,
placing the most effective cannon in it.

The Federal troops did not ex,neot to find a
masked battery stationed at the place, and were
surprised when it first opened fire upon them.

There were three thousand men in Fortress .
Monroe, and eight or nine thousand in the vici-
nity. Provisions and fresh water were plenty

General Batter was making extensive prepara-
tions for another movement, vibioh he would com-
mand in person, and it was expected that the bat-
tery would be taken before the close of the week

The Cumberland and one small gun-boat were
the only vo.sels at the Post_ They were lyirlff, in
the stream near theRip Raps

In regard to the unfortunate collision between
the Albany and German regimen's, it may be
stated that in order to provide against the several
regiments mist...log each other for the enemy, a
signal badge was worn upon the arm, and the sol-
diers were orderid to throw up their arms to in-
dicate to the approaching troops (if United States
forces) that they were friendly. Supposing the
lines approaching might, be fripude, one of the
regiments tired in the air. but the other fired on
them as if they were enemies. This kind of mis-
take happens in almost every campaign, even
among veterans.

Alrairs in Washington.
We clip the following items from theWashing

ton Star of lastevening:
Gamut Cameas.-- Me War Department has

issued tee following impottant orders, dated War
Department, Adjutant General's Office, Jane 6,
186E:

1. The State of Missouri is added to the Militaf,y
Department- ofGob, Indiana, Illinois, and portions
of Western Pennsylvania and Virginia. Major
General McClellan will extend his command ao-
cordingly.

2 The headquarters of the Department of the
Waet are removed from St:Louis to Port Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

3 The three months' militia, and the three
years' volunteers wilt be paid at once, to inolnde
the dial Of May, 1861. Commanding officers of
these troopa will cause duplicate muster rolls to be
made immediaiely with this view, upon which the
officers of the Pay Department will pay in full,
leaving any stoppages to be deducted ata future
payment • •

4. IliNt names of the following °Moors will Le
stricken from the rolls of the army :

Captain Charles H. Tyler,2d. Dv/goons, for
abandoning the command ofand deserting his
pose, -FartKearny.

First Lieutenant Charles If Randal, Fourth
Infantry, for continued disobedience of orders, ab-
sence without leave, andfailing to render his ac-
counts as required by the act of January 31, 1823.

First Lieutenant Andrew Jackson, Tifird In
fantry, for absenting himself from hilt company
without permission, mad failing to make any
report

Aied, Second Lieutenants Charles E. Patterson,
Fourth lafautry, Olin P. Rios, Sixth Infantry, and
CherlesC. Campbell, First Cavalry, for tendering
their resignations in the face ofthe enemy.

By order, L. Tuoxas, Adjutant General.
AFTMad /X PAlEFAX—SresgsioNists Evacu-

ative THE ViiiroAQls-43PrBOYSIATI3G WATE.E.-
PIPES TO MAKE /SOLVATE —Prom a gentleman
who arrived here last night from Fairfax Court
House we learn the following interesting parties
tars of roosemente is that rairina

(4/Sunday evening about 9 o'clock theresidents
of thertown were startled by the roll of drums in
an easterly direction; and the Confederates, that
" Lincoln's army" was certainly coming, were in
a fine state of excitement. Mondaymorning two
companies of German Infantry leftfor Richmond ;

and yesterday two companies of cavalry, with bag
rage wagons, lett on the Winchester turnpike, go.
mg towarda Harper's Ferry but none we able
to ascertain their destination.

Much diffieulty is experienced in getting any of
the Confederate troops to occupy outuosta by night,
asso many have been picked up by Federal sonata,
and in the day time they deeline to go more than
smile from the village

It was believed at the Court House that an ad-
vanceof Federal troops bad been made in the di-
rection of that plane, as the music of a brass band ,

playing Drabs Sam's national airs, and the drum
beat at reveille and tattoo, could be plainly heard
at the village..

The Seceastonista are almost entirely without
ammunition, having torn up all the lead pipes in
the county to make ballets_ Entry farm house is
visited to ace if its water is supplied from a spring
through lead pipes; and if so, up comes the lead,
and families are loft to whistle for their water.

Fortress Monroe and its Works
It is rather difficult to describe the Meted of so-

tivitY "which are now witnessed at this immense
BUd CORP/ lea west defence, where a force of be.
tween 1,700 and 1.500 men, including laborers, are
at work in rendering the place impregnable by sea
or land ; where companiks at any time nifty be
seen engaged in the various infantry dri Is, or sk-

i eroiling at the onus. No one can form an idea of
the Mount of labor already performed withou
palming through the interior.

I In the brat place, to render thevast magasints.
• seventeen in number, perfectly isoir.b-proof, the
I Inward facings. which are of heavy granite and
brick wfutp, have been supplied wish ai:istall

I formed Of big! of mad, hid*, after a suitable

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, .

rtAlgt Irifte—trtas celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is the hest :is"World. All
others are mere imitations ofthis peat original. which
has gained- such extensive patronage inall parts of the

aloha. The !ermine W. A. BatohOlOr'S liigni4 Half
DS& iatioulls produces a splendid biaok or natural
brown. without staining the skin or injuring the hair.
and will remedy the ill sleets al bad do r. invigorating
the hair for life.

gold 10, all Drugcunkat sad Pertusuera. Whale/ea by
FARNMETOCK ac CO., DYO7I 4k, CO..Puleideiphis•

OWE PrelOa °Lonnie° oir TEE LATEST
mile in the best fanner, exeffoalt ter iRU

VEIL SALM. LOWRSToellint price* marked. in
Awe noires. All goods made to order warranted
satisfactory • Our ONFL-PRICE system utriotlyad-

kerod to. All are thereby treated alike.
~Asa. JONk k C0..110 AIAILICE7 Street.

(411,0vsR & BAEGIVS (31lasavran
NOISELESS SEWING StAtOELLNES.

sue Beat in Vim torrascal" Segrint.

730 CCEBIINVIIStreeLPYßl4•llklg.
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frame has been Constructed, are piled up in many
suorseative dere against it until an enormous width
and thieknesa, have been attained: The sand IS
obtained from the interior of the fort, and the

kale% Made of coarse Canvas, are Not of the
°I f tioule of bshSule thee ncoe gthe-AVsencan published aneofficiol statement, show-
ing the armament of the place, the whole number
ofguise being about 400. There era near:y that
number mounted or ready fur service now, but
their ealibre la very different from what it was be-
fore Many of the lighter guns have given place
to ten-inch columbiads, which will throw a ball to
the dietaries of nearly four miles Mush of the

armee inthe interior of thefort is occupied by oan-
Ton, gun_ carriages, and Dag rows of tents,

arranged with the utmost regard to order and
extra quarters

Within the last monthor two there have been re
Calved three cargoes of gunpowder, one of 35 000
prianda another of 20 000, and 6,.third of l 0 000,
85,000 pounds .n alt. To store this amountof vil-
lainous saltpetre in the gorse manner, has been a
work of great labor and skill. In walking through
the woxkr. it Was highly gratifying to meet with
0.31 De Rrissey—now approaching his eightieth
year, tboagh hale, hearty, and full of life—Col.
Dimmick, Capt. Dyer, at the hied of the ord-
nance department, Surgeon Onyler, and others, all
of whom digntf; the services to which they are at-
teolied_ We also find a good old soldier in Mr
Li 648111, principal sergeant in the ordnance de-
partment—a post of great responsibility. In order
to gain admission into the fortress, the visitor must
receive a passport front Col. Dimmiek, otherwise
he will not be permitted to enter, and even then
he is either accompanied by a sergeant, or parti-
cularly enjoined not to attemptascending the rani:-
parts, as there are works there not intended for
the eye of the civilian, and even dangerous to the
uninitiated.

The Floyd gun is still mounted upon the tea

beach, and immediately under the walla of the
furrow It has been discharged five hundred
times and not the slightest abraanre discovered,
and is pronounced a first-rate piece of work. In
nom tOttlPirg the auconrit of powder used Was double
the nsu I quantity. stad many of the halls, earth
weighing 400 poundt, propelled the distance of
nearly fear miles in the direction of Willoughby
Point sLighthouse. o!bers have been discharged
iota the sani and afterevarda ling ant. There are
a number of guns in the firt that will throw a ball
asfar asthe Fhyd, but not halfas heavy--Corre-
spondence Battalions Anurseaa.

N'INANCJIAt. A11)

The Money Market.
PIIIIAARLPHIA, June 12 1861

Reading Railroad shares sold at the fyst board
to day for 151-a decline of PennsylvaniaRail
road stock sold at 371—n0 change. Camden and
Amboy Railroad stook was steady at 112 ; Beaver
Meadow sold at 58 ; Lehigh Navigation at 471.
The market is vary dull. Speculation is not
thought of, and the small supply of stooks throwu
on the market assists in steadying the list of
prioss.

We notice in Mr. Thomas S. Ferrion's United
States Railroad and Armen> Register an ex
eeedingly well written article, showing reasons
why the Northern Central Railroad should, not
be merged into the Pennsylvania Railroad, nailer
the general act passed at the last session of the
Legislature, providing for the merging or eonfOli-
dation of concealing railroads :„

Mr. FerMe suggests that the renusylyanie
Railroad Company should work the Erie Railroad
nadera lease, thuskeeping down theirown capital
and debt,and closing the door in advance against
sash ruinous competitions as those of the New
York trunk lines and the Michigan Central and
Michigan Southern Railroad Companies.. The
pressure of war news and other matter upon
our columns prevents our publishing this article
infull. lige oontent, ourselves, therefore, with a
summary of the argument, referring our readers
to theRegister for the artiole Itself. Mr. Vernon
says that the butt-end of a trunk road is at its

tidewateir terminus, and that all Ile branches
should incline °rawer ', as the limbs from the
main stem of a tree. Hence the proper direction
for branching of the Pennsylvania Railroad is
northwest or southwest, and not northeast or
southeast And no east and west trunk line can
be managed in peace, or with profit to its owners,
that has two forking prongs to two rival tidewater
cities, on two different bays, in two differentAt-
lantic States.

The stock and debt of the Northern Central
Railroad Company are eight and a half millions
or dollars, one quarter of a million of which is
atook, and the rest debt. This company basforty
six miles of road on the east side of the Snique
henna, connecting thePhiladelphia and Ede Rail-
road with the Pennsylvania Central, and it has
below the crossing of the Pennsylvania Central,
air' miles above Harrisburg, ninety-two miles of
road, running to Baltimore, which the Pennt7lva-
nia Railroad Company would have to work in case
of merging, in opposition to their own main stem.
The purchase of this road at its neat, so out of pro-
portion to the property and facilities to be so-
quireci, would cause a depreciation of the capital i
and credit of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to an amount far exceeding what it would Cost to
build a new branch of railroad uniting the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, at the mouth of the Juniata,
with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at the
mouth of the West Branch, loss than forty miles of
river side track. A lease would also secure the
immediate completion of the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad. The Northern Central Company
coold lease or sell their forty-six miles of contest-
ing road, and run their own trains to and from
Harrisburg, making their property more pro-
&Wive than by any other process.

The Register concludes that, for the reasons
given, the Northam Central Railroad Company

will not hamerged into thePennsylvania Railroad
Company, though it sees no objection to having
sufficient Northern CentralRailroad stook owned
in Pennsylvania to secure for that road aPernoyl-
genie. ilinigement, especially sines the IsSlOns
taughtus in its recent temporary destruction as a
means of commutioation between Harrisburg and
Washington by the Maryland Secessionists.

There are indications that there will be may
-bids for the State Loan of $3 000,000 to-day, and
that it will probably he taken at par.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange sales,

Jute 13, Sol,
saroizsnsra:ls.SLilYMSXTß,Merchants' Mahatma.

:Gesso.
9 Se-tv Mead R......56

32 Ni Liberties Ga5....29
5 13 Girard Rsnk..— 32
50 Penoa 3734
t Lehigh Nay.. —4714,

25 d0....--- 4751
100 Read —15%
ROdft I).

2000 Cant k .Amb 6x'83..78
00' do , ,

P liesv7 •tu lls s r••••-• 0
191,1) do- 80

11 ReadingR.—.... 1834
2 PenneR

FIRPT
1 Cam % Amb ft..... 112
5 do —.712
4 40 112

10 do ..... —.112
10 & e44 714
7 [Joey Mead R 66 I
2 d0......... I

SECOKG
2 2d St3d-tt R... 37
5 Catawu.oa R

110 6
85 Mines 118......__. 85
22 Lehigh Val It 4- g

1000 (Sr & Goatee
U.l/05114 e YRII

Bid. &hid
?SIM ,iat on 0111 QS
PhDs 66 R.int efr V% 88
Phiia 66 nage inotr94M 95 -

Perms &L..— .173'.
11484111. _l6 915 163 i
Read bde; '7o-..:..,. 793 c 83
Read mt 66'80 '42 88k4 90
Read mt 71% 711(0
Penns
PlanaRSd mtae 84% 84

97k.
Morn: Can non. 59 593
Morris Can Pfd 1063]
Soh "101'10.r46 *534
114% Nayinies—.. 77
eolt Nayy Eitoolt. 7
Son Nay Prow., 11 12

ES-STEADY.
ME=

Fimira R Pref.—. 8
%fill.ill In .69 Si
Long Leland *

Len Gl & r4.-4214 473(
Lieb CI k, N Bop•- /20i
North retinal( TN
NPa RBB.. .66 60
N Penne R 10g.-84 ST
If.tfWISSA R nref 4%
Frank & 8o R .—ge 111
Td & RS Se% Ng
RanekVine-gt R. • •

West PhDs
inrtnie & Pine.— 7 S
Green& Coates-10

Philadelphia Markets-
Jvsz 12—Evenint

There is little or no movement in Flour to-day, and
the market continues depressed and dull. The trade
pre shout the only buyers. at 860561 for Western and
Peeriervaros nuperfine and ex-rus. $5 Meinfor ea-
tra family*. and $6767 for fancy brands. according to
quality. Rye Flour is mill mil offered at $3 30 qtr bbl.
without sales. Pennsylvania Corn Mealis not inquired
for. and held at $334736V'

eaa...—Wheat—There his a vadarata .outiteboth
for shipment and milling but tue market dull and
droppint. ; 6 000 hi. have been disposed of at 128012.0
for fair to prime Western end Penzuselvania red., the
latter fimt, andfrom mouse for Penney !vaunt White.
Rye is rather lower,a. o 600 bliabela Poonvy 'yogis acid
at Ole Corn meets with a limo d inquiry end
the reaflirlt are iiFht; sales inclooe *embus. mostly

Penns, le,maround yellow,at sto. afiolt. 3G e bus not
Udine gold a, ; 63n. and Western m xed at ileindBa. Date
ere ebqui stationary br*Orit ffer 30a for Delaware and
ate frr Penusylvaloa. I,OW buehels sold at he latter
to e,affmt.,

liaiva.—There ia V.17 11010 La ueroitron at:Urine. *WI
"Fortner small macs of Lit No. 1 a.e reported at VII ifY
ton

roTTON —There is no new featwe in the market, and
minima d ring inthe way of wiles

Gaocznins are firm rutinactive, and aemall business
dwelt io tb flee at steady rates .

PROVIS —1.1115 tarall kinds 0012tItill'aa dull
duil and negleoreli.

wnisity is unchanged ; bids are selling at 163G0/70,
and Ands at Mee.

CITY ITEMS.
MMEM

R11)17CTION 11.0 Rues —ln view of the present
stagnation of businese, landlorda throughout tbe city
are very generally redumng their rents from one fourth
to one. hstf. In toot, every thing.an order to suit the
dullness of the times, must come down in pries. We
undemtsnd that even Granville &aka. the fashionable
clothier. 609 Chestnutstreet. hag laid in a new Meek of
summer alothing. whichhe offers for sale at great y re-
duced lido's, Maw, clothingcan also be purchased
hero se cheaper rates than ease whale. •

WefigiNer bOLDCBREI ^Some of the Are eating
correspondents of newspapers in Simessia are finding

fault with the ha dy Northern soldiers whoare on duty

in Maryland and V mania. They saythey are rouge,
dart. and uncouth. and they conceive that a bayonet
thrustfrom iroh ru,sar handl, in the breadbasket of a

•nist wooed be an unbearable insult. Then
caloric -devouring individua's are hard to pl,nee; they

don't like our rough Bald ere; they 0400 T at cur '4 OW
stocking" regiments. and the, oven p:oreas not to ad-
mit° the elegant garments made. at the Browh otone
Clothing flail cf Rookhill & %Wm. Nos lee and in
Chestnut street, above faith. The last-desorabed arti-
aloe are sour grange to traitors.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HURLS.
VP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-,Ninth and Chestnut.
S Glover W B Wilkins,Delaware

W French Tr.Delaware DeWatt t, Dee% N York
A H Minor.Ettsbnrit El • Farah, Connecticut

Pl Stevenson, Davenport 8A Brtegs. & la, allent'n
J Mass..ohueelts Mien Wragur,_All -Mown
tore Brown. lirentown Miss Ste-Sr. AFELSO
OS rNgt Borthurnbl'd A 0 Wyblioomb... Waal].

H Tookor. • !batty Preen tt. Rost"n
Mrs Witmer N s'ork Mrs John Russel ,. N Y.rk
Mils 9eo rionmsoo. NYork W N e nnorton. Mass

W Blanchard. Penna M 8 Ma P•4111%
S !Beltran. Providence, I M Delano, New Yo
J P Olooro, New York J .rsen & w,. Onebee
CC e,h&oe G W Ben.. t Louis
W Pinner. Maryland FS Hunter,Heading
J Grail Re %dint W Case . Colamtos. Pa
N P Vinton. New Jersey 7H •ger At la. lettiosarer
R Hart-horn D H Veeoh. Uniontown
V •It •••Ol lee, Prance 0 bawl.. New

V
Jersey

rho% B Kueral. New York N gottoo,Neer on.
Wrn BeLeaven. Civeirwati AS Upon. NOW_Yer.k
Gen T. . F at York 7 Newton. New x pig
W A Brabiner& wf.Boston Chas C Foetherd 150stek
John t•oope. Brooklyn P Campbell, Brook', n
.1 H Soraq on. Seranton,Pa J T Henry.Sorantou, Pa
Peter Ihrie & wf. Weston Cie° B boberts
Alex Warn, New Vorw Dunean.kleW York
John Plemine R.entuoiry Wm L aellenstAin. Fa
Wm F BurOon. Tror,N Batton, o.ew York

•MrCe'vert & tar tr. I E Potter, Hearn
THDS ake. Boston Chits It Dow, Boston
H. A ,Tones. Brooklyn E L snow, New York
F ViTkee, New York W Al Weede,ll Ht
Chas Blanchard,

N H Mr Morgan, rennsylrania
7 welting. New York P Tart. New York
kftj Deere, Washington SemiFairbanks, Jaokeonv
F F Drake. Ohio V Winters Onto
Hiram Veazey, Conn R S Fro•t Boston
We: ranfield, INEMONI JohnB Benton Now York
A wHolgate. Ne ric H Fierce "ew York
Chas P a-Ripley. New York P DCollins, New York

H Hum& New York R Ball, blassocibusette
Hurl oney, New York J B Stewart, wash. L C

J Heldman. Penna . li H bouts. Albany
8 Sanders. Jr. New ork DrW Tinelmuth, StLouis

B Waterman, Chicago

fittr.x<IRANTIP FlOWKL—Fourto street. too°, arab.
H Winne.B. Greenfield, Pa R Shelly, Greensboro, Pa
J Weaver. Clearfield. Pa JasCaldwell, Alleging/7
Ti's Mao It -.hv. Harrisburg
W T mciPhatheamo Wayne Nt Barry, Lancaster
H lar Too' er. Reading C Rantoshire, JenaVille
I w Ninoher. Ohio H ...aniline rbila
C B Wilder. Poeton Jos Forrert.-Olearfield
.1 unite- & wf. Mechanical) Mnj J r'utnoongs. Penna
.1 4,, Poll.r. Roy. N Y R Wall.oe„ Beading
Fr 0 Warren. oanve-s Mass Lt D B eroltudir.. Wash. T
3 R Crewfird. tiollidahnbs irupt rbawford Holtid .yeb

Jun afrainvern Jr. tommast P R 12Pigd011 & la. Penns.
J D Schall. Yo k. Pa E Fenton. Clearfield. Pa
Miss M Fneneer, Clearfield

STATES UNlON—Market street. above Sixth.
H R Smith, Philadelphia Fl,mllotrom. Ponca
Joe 0 ttovrna,l. Penns G noneParkeshors

Ptigh, Laneaster en R G Grone & la. Ilarrisbg
Glasgow, Pennsylvania J smpbeil. Penns

Mrs Peters York. Penns A Wshetter York Pa
J I. Small. York. Pie H B.ame Elm-rna. Del

J Gleody. Artrgima 3 McClung. VI,sints
J Pater. Parktrbarg AS W °Moll, I ewistown
gainuel R Myers. Penn% Geo Plat, Pittsburg
W ft Watt. a strobe, Pa

COMMFRC' BOTEL—Bixth at.. above Chestnut
J M Baker. Cheltenham A B Davis. Boston. Mass
G Z Venders ice Jesse Hughes. chew er too

Mk.vars. White Hall, Pa Rankin, Await, Del
O

Rankin. Newark, Del Martin. Cheater 00
. 1 Brown. oxford. Pa J M Clarke.Lancaster
Mo'lnre, Chester co A IC Hanna, Phiia

ChasPearce, New Jersey

MOUNT VERNON ROTEL—Reseed at., above Areh.
T Williamson,New Yo.k T sndetaon, Philadelphia
j1V A ofirson.Philadelphia)Proaie, woheemirre
C Galt. Wilicesbarre A J Wright& la, Del
AColder, Penns •

AMPERE HOURP.--Therd street. aboveR6oe. .
L Herman., JaAsonv,llo Samuel HBrinn.Jer Shore
Thee J Kellr, Jersey Share Rio H Boon, Dbarnbeten'a
H - nyder. NeArville_ Henry thump, tla

Warford, Weeh.D C PeaklL Pa
WH t even, Soh U even U Strickler, Pa
Joe Whitaker, MtClue

BAUD FAGLE ROTEL—Third it., above Callowial!..
S Messinger. Cherryville MrsMessinger, Cherr/v
/ Lowngnt, Panne Miss Is tory ,_ebtesigvins
D Reed, dehYikCo. Ps I Walter, Easton

AMEnICAIN HOTEL—Cheatnot /treat. &bare Fifth.
Jae OrKane, Colombo'. 0 W C Cummings. 1101
M R trona. New Yolk E Mother, Middletown
John Runner, Minereville Wm Kuehl), Mineraville
Howell Fisher. Pottsville .1 B Champion. Philad
w A 'Torbutton. Kr L C Kneland, Oswego. NY

Lawson, Norristown 0 etlelpert. Philadelphia
bt A K Worthington. Pa RR entre and wife, Pa
C linnteivser.Soh Haven J Price, AO:thud
Lt WR W Chambers, NY PE eclat,

Moltny. Addison. N.r W i Intiodee, New York
N P Feudist... Maine N B Reynolds. New York
A greater, Meatztoousette Jae B Street. Baltimore

T. LOU Howm—Chestnut street. above while.
M Walton. 'Stroudsburg T n o'nlbre h, Dover, Del

rth:s M Daily, New J.rsey HA Da iel, Boston
Geo Moreau. Pit abut Col L Rothermel, Phils.
W Finney Moorland Chao 19 Miller & wf. NJ
Forman b Mulford, J o,rnits. Prov. R
John P hem.ech Haven Ctl Efosgland'Toonton.N J

A Rail, Delaware J 14 aro via. Philadelphia
J•dln Allen- Marrand P Convar'. Connecticut
F Lang. New York Jen 8 Doyle, PhiloM 9 Rowland, Gwynedd Alphonee Kalischer, NY

bfleflONAL HOTEL—Sane street. above Third,
H Beatald sot Joy C flurohinsoo. New Jers'y
J 'Jackson. Beverly. N J Pmer Snt. volum.da en
Alfred Butokinuon, N J John a Marsh. Lewisburg

shape. Williamsport Coo Crawford, New York
C Laubsch, Danvil,e, Pa

TUB TINION--arah 'min./Worm Third.
J t, &spherical', Plola L. C Ward. Pitiabcrar
I 41 alulf.rd h wr, N J U. R Winford, Corm
J Rolfe. New Jersey R N eandorcon. Pa
R NPlandomon. Jr, Pa Miss Clara. Nlarllaild
B Wilcox, Jr,W.aterly,RI W B;Shaffer. bt Lotus

BLAME BEAlt—Third meet.above Ca'Boatel
Chas Fiona!, Hartsville A Backman, Pa
At mama•n B liersvule P Purse!. vear Creek
R" Portal, Bear Creek TheeB Cooper, Pa
D B 131,chtel. remiss tvania Mrs Rally', Prrittsylvsana
Jos Lukens'Pucka on Pa A. LukAns. Bucks no, Pa
A Polva,South,metoa 8Roads, Southampton
Mahar) anreen, Iltbr.rry teifert Munroe co. Pa
Cast Geo K blotter, Pa Mrs J minas, Yardlerrale

BARLEY SHEAF ROTEL—Betiond st.. bel. Vine.
R Warner, New Jersey A W Rich, POllllll4

H Start. Pe• us 11 Stewart. Aninston
D DWalton. Penns C Chelt
txr G Basler. Cheltenham A P Hoionino. Huntingdon

Morris. Willow Grove 3 Butch, Harisv.sis
J Jones. Penna. J Serum, Do, !extol=
E D Jones. Penns,

itTA itiNr INTELLIGE NClit

BEI?. :FOURTH PAGE.

Bark as 1, Bemis. Fairchild. SG days from Fahirmo,
withfrui &g to Ivaco reacins &

p:Air Three Brothers. Fenton, 22 des■ free, Yetire.,

with fish t !captain.
*oar I J Brieht. :finial, 4 days from Milton, in ballast

to Noble. Aammett& Celeweti. _

Pear Cilfillan. finuth. 5 days from Boston. in ballast
to Noble. Hammett tr.

lahr Li 8 Levertu Corson,6 days from Bolton. to
Malaya to 1,1 Sturrevant sr. Co

Bohr John ktioden. Baree.l days from Chesapeake
City,with grain 1,. Christian & Curran.
witßehr Mary. Rendrickyon. 2 days from Odessa, Del,

grain to Christian & Corran
Bohr Lancet Bawd. 2 dais from Chnstasua, Del,

w, h grAtta to Christian b. Curran.
weir J Thomas, well •re I Mos from Chesapeake

City with grain to Ch titian Curran.
Bohr r Itzabe to Jane. Beek, ith.ll days from Easton.

fied. with sigh to ise 1, Bawler & C _

Steamer Pods, it, Sisson, 22 hours from New York,
with mdes to Wm P Clyde.

Ptemmer Novelty. !Maw, 24 hours from New York,
withrodeo to W 61 Baird at Co.

CLEARF.D.
Steamship Simon. Cost's. Cardenacoantaltt.
Buhr P Boce. Some. Boston. L Codonited& Co
Rohs Mares Taylor, bicksrson. Bost ii. do
BohrL 8 Levering, Corson. Boston.ll ^nurtevant & Co
bola D S Mershon. Alien, Soeton, Banoroft, Lewis
Co.

Bohr Hannah Matilda. Thom-iron, Boston, Van Du-
sen._alorton & Coveer B.v W Simmons' Godfrey.. Boston, stmet&Co.

Nab!Farm. Post. Hartford. Trher. Storm & Co.
hoer Albion, tioltvook.bleoonset Sinews son C. Glover
B.•hr i ohawk. Goes Oath. henry;
Bohr 8 J. Arichl, South, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

Fern R. Smith. Boston,Sobr F. Matthews,Bum, E & Sawyer& Co.
Fehr Harriet & Barak, Tloe, Hingham, C A Book-

sober & Co.
vein' Embark. Smith: Washington. R Jolla*
Behr Julius Webb, Freeman, Mystic Bridge. It II

Behr Althea, Corson, Nopouset. Baum. Ogle & Ca.
Bohr Mary D Crattletr, Crammer,. Ponsmearth. .1' It

Wh,te.
Bohr Balloon. Philbrook. Bearsport.R A Rouser & Co.
Bohr H Curtis. Baskeit. Boston. L Andeitted &

far J 8 Bhrtver. Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
2IT SILISHATIL

leorrewknetemee oftits Prom
BOSTON- Jona It,

Arrived. barksValetta. from Table Bay; Sumter. from
Barisal; Who ft NV Packer. from Cape Raytien; Yount
Republic. from Centeno.; Charlotte, from Poatou; Al-
nico. from 'forteIsland; pohr Plora Ktog, fromKira-
gone.

MEMoRANDit.
Stee.mehipDelaware, Johtson, benoe, arrived at New

York yesterday.
Stes.mstop Baltimore, Deana. for Havana,cleared at

Bal More yesterday.
Steamship SleekoW, Mcguigali, from Liverpool, ar-

rived at New York yeaterdar.
Ship. Tonawanda. Julius, hear*,was passed towing

into tavereoot 29th n t.
Ship T B Wales, Lincoln, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Melbourne
Flora McDonald, Faller. from Havre, arrived at

Baltimore yeaterday_
Snip Scotia, Mutkelly • olearedat Baltimore yesterday

for Rotterdam _

Ships Free Trade, Stover for London. and Camper

down Cameron. for Liverpool, cleared at New York
yesterday.

Sark A Mandeilloll, Thompson, cleared at New York
yesterday for Philadelphia.

B.,rk Reindeer, 'Wellington, for Barbadoes, cleated
at New York yesterday.

Sohr Wm LSprings. Hoffman, 26 days from Cimino,
Cos, arrived et New York yesterday. Bad light winds
and calms the entiresesame.

Bark Allaterr.MOYO, henna, arrived at Boston les-
tar 'thy.

Bark Realm, Rich, from SiermLeone nth nit, arrived
at Barron 11th mat.

Bark JC Nickels, Nickels. cleared at Beaton 11th inst.
far Montevideo and Buenos Ay Tee.

Bohr Zoe. Peter, Cleated at Matta Mh inst. for PM-
ladrlphyt

Rohr J C Brooke, Grellazn. cleared at Portland lath
ins; for Fhi.ladelottia.

Rehr Louisa Frasier, Btealman, hence, arrived at
Beverly 10th Mel.

Steamers Anthracite. Jones, and Sarah. Jones, hence.
ecrrored at New York yesterday.

MARRIED.
MDLN—MANCOCK.--nn Wednesday morning.

Nay. IN by. the ttev. Robe, t C. Itlnklack.'of the ilbityah

of toe Nattvity, Mr. John K. Gamble to Mtge Martha 11.
Hanoook.

McK e.NNY—PARK.E.R.—CM the 10th instant. be the
Rev. Flitter L they, tor ilimort Peter MoKeany to Mien
ElisabethParker,all of this oity. •

BPAULDINO—R.RI4.IILE.—ILIn ills 11th instant. by
the Rev. A. Atwood. Mr. Jame Smolt:Mg to Ilt!es
Swint. Julia Ramble, bob ofFrankford, Pa.

ELDSIIKIN—GUttLYY.—dit Washington City. on
the9th the ant, by Rev P. D. Gurley, D. IL, Lieutenant
William A..blderkin. U.-8. Army, to Mote Fannie M.
Gurley.

TAY LO.tr.—ctiew.E Novo. —At btrn•hinnto city. en
the 9th instant. by the Rev. John C. Smith. D D .

Kasha Y. Tay lohr. of lexandria, Ye., to Misr tfarzitt
Clevenger, ofPiladelphia.

DIED
PKTURS.—Tti Paris. Franc*, on the 19th of.May,

ultimo. Frannie Peters. of this city.
The retell es and friends of the family are in-

toattend the funeral thisalorsday IarternOoni
the 13thinstant Si o'clock from the iesidruce or hie
sisters. No. son Walnut street. To proceed to Christ
Chu-eh burial /Tonna, Ar h and Fifth streets.

H 0W1,4 T.--On the overlies of the loth instant, Mrs.
Hewett.wife of the late Joseph Hewett, in the

33 t year of bey rise.
The relatives a d friends of the familyare invited

Nottani the funeral. from the resid-n e of her son.
866 Borth Tenth street, this ( Thursday, af

terneou. et 3 o'clocs. (Lancaster papers will sieve
° fi..-On the 10th instant, William E.. Thanes,
in the Attli year of his age.

His relatives and friends are respeetfull• invited to.
attend his funemt, to meetat the residence of his fa
ther. Robert Thomas. Main street. Barlineton,
to -day t Fifth day.) the lath instant. at 3 coolo.li.

MBEiffllDE.—, Onthe tom instant, David Kirkbride,
in he rid .ear of hosaire.

Funeral from his late residence. in BhosmakertoWn,
this ( hurrday mor: inc. at 8 oth'ock

SMITH —On the am ins anc Mrs. HarrietIt., Wife of
Dr W Pliam F. eolith. aired 43 years.

Funeral from the residence of her husband. No 716
Buttonwood street. this (Thursday) Mornitg, at. 6

o'cHEN lockNETT.—On the 10th instant. Thema: Bennett.
d 67 years .

Funeral rom his late residence. ifo, 3 Re.dnian's
Place. Bho maker street, Eighth,below Market this
I Th_lt edgy morning. et 9 o'clocs.

RTIn —en the 11th instant, Ellen Currie. in the
36th yearof h rage

Funeral from the residence of her mother, No.
7 Rudolph avenue, Race. below Eighth, this iThursility)a.,ernoonA , 3 o'olook

DEA Om —On theTh instant. Mrs, Mercy Ann Dea-
con. aged 63 Yet)l2.3 months. and Id dale.

Fu-era. tram the re Humeri of her husbend, ren:
tattoo, this (Thvrsd ) afterno,n.at o'clock.

,

Dti FF.—On the 11th natant, Mr. Thomas agea
23earsFuneral from the residence of Mr. Henry Powell,
Th'mom street , above betiondi this(Thuredel J after.;
noon. at 7 o °look-.

r...-00 the 20th instant, Anna Eliza. Zoe, in her
awl year.
_Funeral from the residence of her mother, this

( ghursday) afternoon. at2 o'n:ock.
*.t.T.--nuodenly. Isaiah B.y. aged 50rears. •

IIoiltatl23l.-0=the nth instanard Davies, spinI tifilltems andMan A. kergterlied MOWN.

. .

I'x'_4 WIDE BtAUE...:IIAREGES, only
SO orate,
7.4 wide Black Anilines,only 50 aente.
7 4 Wile Bleck ilareites. only as cents.
7-4 wide Black Betimes. only 4234cents.
7-4 wide IRltiok Basegoc only esli ono'.

wide Book Buenos, only IfIX canto.
.14Etinuti to 14 k 1 ',Tonne es Store.

jell No. 9l a carraNuTotre#4.,

, AID TO MISSOITRI.”—THE CORl-
matee having in charge hefinds r.iied for tse

benefit of +lie .oral volunteer soldiers oftit Lou iL Me..
desire to reium ourthanes to the subscribers and con-
tributing Gamins of Phi adelehia and Bellefonte.
tor that' prompt end liberal aid to this o' ,„leet. Haying
received and forwar 'sd to R J Howard.Eon.. the col
I, trim •t.Li uia. Mo..by the Pe, nrrevanus R'i road-fr.e of charge. for this trintetwer the following attlehte—-
via

1 144 pairs of Philadelphiacity made Shoes,
2 049 " Stockinet.292 " Drawrs.

100 " Pant loons.,469'• WoolenTogetnerWithotherarticle' ofclothing and books for
the comfortrind tuterteinment ofthe poi liars.

Cashvaluation of the above about 011 660
Our flouts are espeouilly due to Bishop Potter, for

the interest he has taken in promoting thor cause—to
the lieges of Germantown. to St. Matthew's Luthern
church, et. Matoiew,s • piscopal. Pt. P ul'e tqpigoopai
Celireth and the ofthe Advent, who kindly
volunteered to make us clothing.and to the ladies of
the following coupesauong for their eggireial oOntri-
Malone to this object

Raving received front the ladies of
et. Lute's ChiltonThe Churchof the iMMS-meni--- 2co mowers.Moly Trinity „..411 shuts.

urch"West Philadelphia cbes--,—..... 131
Pt Philip's . 226 "

The Emmanuel Episcopal Ohurch--.....--
- -

60 116
/00 "

.:VAIN' ROW+ RA.3316 444 1113,714"1ANErLEWIS LE Ig.

Trlre OFFICE OF Ti-•E CONTROLLERS OF
PUBLIII POEOOLS. Pharr ttOSVOL J.lB

TRACT OF PENNS, LVANIA.
Panamst.rnia,June 11. 1861. .

At m•atiar of-the Oontromers of Pale Schoo's,
Pleat District of Pennsylvania. hold at t,e CONt'stOL•
LARS' H MUER, on TOPSDAY, STINE 11th, 1861
the follow inc_reso 'Maims weread toed:Rgsoienf. That t is Board recommend to the Direc-
tors of the ro.trious Sections to &limn th m 443 enrols of
the Punlic Schoolsto partions,te in the procession non.
rpmplatad by City Couuaile. to take vitae en. the ofJul, Ilex,.

Resolved. That from the 17th of June 18'1. until the
summ^r vacation, the rutilte dohonls of thin ads shell
hold one session. commencing at 834 o'clock. A. M.,
and (Aguas at Di o'ennis. P. M., inolgtlins, half hones

iiesolved, 'rhat Jour Te.cher violPtirm the rule.; and
r•sul lions adopted by this lloard. tyke warrant for salaryorsnob Tattooer shall be prPhhald

ROBISET J. HEMPHILL.
feorstary.

ira:VOLUNTEER FUND.—ACADEMY OF
le3lo.—A GRAND vUBICAL BR TA M-

will be riven on TITURADAY tVENING. June
13th. 1881, at the Academy of ramie by the Young La-
dies ofthe J.fferson Or molar &tool.for the benefit
of the Volunteers, conducted by thei4usioal M-
ann:leer. Prof. John. Borer; Pianist. A. pap.Mr.Geo. Felix Be, kart, .he celebrated tanist, has
volunteered his services, and will perform a 800 on the
Plana.

The Davniterbund, led by Carl Gaertner. have also
klndl vo!aoreered•and will mpg some chliee pieties.
Afull and efficientOrchestrawill be present, under the
direction of van Gaertner.

Mr. Csrlanerrner has volunteered to perform one of
IwunapvroaohameViolin halos.

Tiokets, Z 6 cents each. For sale at the thool.Fi ft h
street above Poplar; Beak & Latrtnn's, eventh and
Chestnut streets Lee & Walkees 722 Chestnutstreet;
sadat the dooron the day mad evening .of the concert.

h curved Fleets 111 the Parapet can be secured br
applying at the 'Ticket Office on the de., of-the concert,

jell-4t

NOTICE.—OFFICE OF THZ PENN-
SYLVANIA FARINA COMPANY.8. W. cor-

ner BROAD and VINE ...treats.
Allperipma tiepins Abdul, against the Renneyltrahia

Farina • ;ompany, or holding Bread Tickets issneu by
it,are rectmetes to present the same, for payment. to
the tin.lersigned, odor before the first dayfof AUOINT
next. on whichday the affairs ofthe Companywill beclosed finely, according to ins,-

myle AMP ..EDWAS D B. FERRIS, Secretary.

vr. LECTURE FOB. THE BENEFIT OFTHU VOLUNTEER/I—On FRIDAY evening.
nee 11. MrseklELL A Z MINTER. will&livera lec-

ture et SANSO6I-STRSET BALK, fopthe benefitof
the Volunteers end their families. The subject of the
Monne willbe 'lnc Wants and Suffnimys of the Sol-
diers." Lamina, the Indian gni willmins. Admission
10 omits. jen-M.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
RO kn.—MEE TING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

SPhCIAL MEETING ofthe Stookpoiders of the
Philadelphia and brie Rolland Compeer will be held
et the Office of,the Compan.. en Tau RSDAY, Jtmen'th, 1801. at 10 o olook A. m.. for the perpose of Done/-
daring a preposition having for its °lnset the early
commotion and leasing of the railway or the said Com-
pany.

By order of the President and Hoard of alenseers.
.00 MT W. ISOW eporpoß fl,sieereterr.

NOTICE—C/131DR* ATLANTIC7),T. .RAILROAD CO.APINY.—An election for
treating of the Camdenand Atlantio Railroad Com-

pany, to servefor tee ensuing year. wall be held at the
office of said CM:mousy at COOPNEM PriINT, Cam-den, New Jersey, on TEURSDAY, the DUI inst., be-
tweenthe hours of 11 A- M.and 1 P. fd.
yell CT ROBEaT ereretary.

. I
THE PROTESTANT treCEANGE Southweste-ofner SECOND atm NEW Streets, and tare pleasure

in recommending it to the publicise an institution muoh
needed in our oily. fur its care in selecting the beet
men, women.and children as to character and ouch.
ficatiowr :

J. E. ADDICKB Rase street.
E M. SELLERS. G-een andaulpehooken streets.
JULIANN A R 4NDOL,FH. 1734 Chestnutstreet.
.Dwlrt WIRIER& r RICK.. MI/tr.:lh Street.

Dr. PAN coasr, nag MountVernon street.
JAR. RhJR aRJR. IMO Mount Vernon street.
GEO. FREEM A N. 547 North Eleventh street.
P.O. OLIVER, SIO North Sixth street.
tt. it. BOW eR. bird and Germantown avenue.
T. WILSON, 210 North Frontstreet.
T. MeGUI R e., in South Front skeet.1.2 M VV HIT6, 323 MareLuell street,
W. C. BOK ERLalt Market Street,
W. ft. strata's. pa° N, 418 Marketstreet,

And over one hundred and fifty more, to whom re-ference will be given at the office. mr3o-3m

MILITARY NOTICES.

ATTENTlON.—TwelfthWard Borne
Guard will meet for drill et the Armor. northeast
paler of 1Hi RD end WI L '. OW. o 9 THIJRBLIe Y

EVENING next. 13th Inst.. et 8 0 olook ; all the
Members areearnestly requested to be present.

By order o" the de •Lain. . lt•

iiATTENTION COMPANIES " A" and
B " BLIT sr. RESERVRS,
To ileelleorputrt of the erteinakomatazation ofCompardite -a: and •• B." Blue !nerves

Yohltin ;I nee Gall a soesnal meet= far Tifints-
BAY EvE,Man. nPxt. 13th mat., at 3 o'clock', at the
Board of Tiede Building .

SIGNRD:
W. A. Smethurst, ILK.La Porte.
T. I. Wallace, B B. NNW,
A. I.elloan. NI orsgo7. ,unn,
GeorgeW Seiler. EhadlaY Hits/.1. 11. smith. H. 1, .. Alole.

In COMPUBIIISIVIrAt. Obe,AboVe, / 13.051.a.e.Mar
& acik

a N•

est
',LABint aa ren..ested above. F

Acting Secret 'IT.

IFORTY ML lABERS will tie received
into *he 17YrirFBBITY LIGHT INFANTRY. The
foi!o.i• g regnienti,vga moot be oo•ny'ied with: The
age to be between 18 and 33; the height to be at least

6 leet 6 inches
Ali:him t oas to be wade to the Vier:dive Committee,

Limit Wa. tier nsairman. at the erm ry, Fourth
Street.below arch evorr aftgra,txt (Saturday and Sali-
da& egogsted). at 6A &oak,P. M. It

1 I,oeo MEN WANTED FOR THE
UNITED STA rES 31 BRINE CORPS. able-bodied,
between the aims of 21 end ad years. not lass than
five feet four and a half inches high. and of good

character. Stadion serving in this carat DeffOYM duty
at navy rail& and on board. United States ships.ot-
war on foreignstations. AU other information which
may be desired will bc given at the Rendezvous, No.
311 South FRONT Street.

First Lieutenant W. STOKES BOYD.
ie4-1M Recruiting Officer.

SIBLEY, MOLTEN,
& WOODRIThar„ - -

131rORTER6 AND ,TOBBERB,

No.SBIMAR,KETSTREET,
Offer the Warms of their stook of

SILKS
AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
LAWNS, ORGANDIES,

Ard a large aaeartment of

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
MANTLES,

13ORNOUS lto
AT RETAIL,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
iMat

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING OWN
bi

GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
FOR CASH_

FINE SHIRTS,
With afall line of

tINDErt-CLOTHING,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, TIES, Ste.

W. W. KNIGHT'S,
No. 606 ARCH STREET. _

len-tbistuSt if
QHTRTS, COLLARS, DRAWERS, &O.
), ..7 Wholewde stock at retail—improved cut, and war
ranted to fit, at extremely low emcee. 4x7 CREST

ittreet.
Ja74 t* DAVID M. H 534 k co,

VINE SHIRT MANTRAOTORY.—J. W.
SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Strew, a dome

below the " gontinentaL" The attentioo of !9m%DealsUL le invite!' to hi. INTHOYSD C OF
1011.117x. at manor fit, mike, end usleriil, hl4if14.41 'Mai& t• •-•0•• •1 sluvrtilimP

CLOTHING.

WI-lOLESALE STOCK,
WHOLESALE STOCK.
WHOLESAT .:-F1 STOCK,

READY-MADE OLOTHING
READY-MADE CLOTHING
READY-MADE CLOTHING

AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,

33 to 40 per oent. less than the usual Retail Prices '
33 to 40 eer cent. less thou the usual Retail Prices

Clothing Hume are reireectfullyinvited to examine
this stook. The Garments balsa nearly all manatee
tured for merchant tailor trams of large awns and
cities. areall well cut, well trimmed. and substantially
made, and warranted to be fully equal to she best
Clothing manufactured for Retail bales, This Stook
will be sold regardless ofoust.

LIPPINCOTT, MINTER, & SCOTT,

Jeri 12t 424 MARKET Street.

SEA BATHING.
ATLANTIC CITY.

The MANSION HOUK BEDLOW had other

HOTELS NOW OPEN.
Mr. MeitiMo3 IMO open the 'United States. Mr. Ben-

son the Buff lime. and Mr. garrets congress Mail.
next week. Trains leave Vine-et. Wharfst 730. It

p UHF. PORT WINE.

VOA SALE BY

C. H. MATTSON,

Alton AND TENTH STREETS.

LTON ENVELOPES AT MAGEWIP-
Unionwnvelopins at 31 G Chestautstrset.Union Vllvelorom at Maggie,.

Union Pam at 3 0 Chestnut Erna.Union Badge) at Magee
bitintliaatitradand for aaie wholesale and retail, at

M aGE_Wei Stationery nom__
SIB GabIISBUT iltnee;,mabove Third.

Cotner of nelson street.
Corner.f landson ott-e.A.

rilTBHAT THE SUPERIOAITY OF..a- Photographs and Antbrotypes made at BRINI-
ER.% Gel!er). tt.COND B:y6ft. above Gram an al>"

sted. le filly yi-even bthemini/ erheilitrottieeteat evicentee esteeitabineut, at*

RETAIL DRY GOOD S

A T COST.

ENTIRE STOCK LINENS,
tf " EMBROIDERIES,
" =t LACE MANTLES, and
14 " DRESS GOODS.

BAREGES

BABEGE ROBES

40 CENTS

ON THE DOLLAR.
OASSIMERS,

OLOTIIS,
VESTINGS,

20 PER CENT.
LESS THAN USUAL PRICES.

MANTLES,
DUSTERS, &o.

A small Mountie on Cost of material.
Ourentire stook beingfresh. having bran JudiolouslY

bought at auction and of Mat hands, will be found
to oom➢are favorably with any other in town,

COOPER & CONARD,
_

Soutb-catcorner NINTH and MARKET Street
ieit-tutne mlt

M.L. I-lALLOWELLit CO.

IMMENSE

WHOLESALE STOOK„
SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, Jto., &a.,

FOR SALK

AT RETAIL,
At mobbiipw the ordinary wholesalerates.

Nos. 333 MARKET and 27 NorthFOURTH. Streets
jetrummies

HARPER'S FERRY,
FORTRESS MONROE,

'ALEXANDRIA.
MANASSAS JUNCTION.

And other place, now
IN THE HANDS OF SEIESSIONISTS.

Are doubtless points ofspecial interest to

OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS,
And the male portion of the community generally; but

THE SPECIAL POINT OF

INTEREST TO LADIES
Is No. SOT CHRSTNUT Street, where the WHOLE-
SALE IeTOCK. OF PRICE, FEAR & CO., is selling
off at Retail, and where

FOR 01 YOU-CAN BUY THE VALUE OF SR
Wetherefore hope that the well-ktiown milit.ryspirit

of the Ladles ofPluladelptdawillbe sufficiently aroused
to" TAMS"
807 CHESTNUTST., WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS.

More especially asit can be done "

PEACEABLY FOR CASH,

ALL RINDS OF LINEN. WHITE ROODS.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES. lIDICES...tc.

N.8.-400 LACE PONTES AND MANPLEB, at a
300 .IPWArAtENTN%2L?IIin:i%t le and 12

• cents per yard,for covering 1111/10CA. MOM-
del•sra, An.200 ?CV. SOFT FINISH LINENS. entirely
without dressing, manufactured expressly
for Ladies Urver Wear.

1 LOT +- READY-MADE READY-MADE CHEMISES. em-
broiderer, and lace trimmed.

1 LOT OF KM& C hplib YOKES.
IfirAFresh Invoice ofPoint Lace Goads. je3./in

pARIS LADE MANTILLAS,
SECWiD IMPORTATIION

Thsee Goodshaving been relinquished byour halog-
en—in view ofthe war crime—t' •r tctt e more than tee
bare amount ofduct, will be offered to purchnaere at a
corresponding reduction from usual remit prices, viz :

kT 50 OHNIE ON THE DOLLAR

THE BALANCE
OF O Utt

MANUFACTURED STOCK
SILK CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
SPRING °Lam CLOAKS,
RUMMER CLOILER. Also,
TRIMMING LACEB,
DUB AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, dco ,

Alt in Line assortment, will be closed out at an average
reduot.on of ONE HALF.in order tocomplete our ar-
rangements with oar creditors.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
PARIS MANTILLA and CLOAK EMPORIUM.

TO'S ClialTDlU'ir ists.et.

V,YRE & LANDSt FOURTH and
-111.:41 ARM Streets, open this morning-

-2 oases low Gray Geed,.
1 humus orgy Mixtures.

NEW MANTUA.4.A. STORE
. The most splendidMIK MANTLES in the°R7.

HOUG-1-1 & CO.,
leB-2m Sb SOUTH TENTH STREET.

EYRE& LANDELL have Fashionable
imPitEßDalPr-alnot.

Black and White Pisid Valencia.
Black and White Plaid Kohains. .

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every newstyle, the richest qualities ever seen

at the elegant New Store,
SS MTH TENTH STREET.

Hamm do co.
VYRE LANDELL OPEN THIS
1-7,41 MORNING—-

]. oase +dorm que
a 4 4404.4pia goes for Dresses and Dusters.

EIRE & LANDELL open to-day one
Jo—a ease more

Fast Colors °rowdies:l2K out.
Bummer Goode all reduced.

TOE BLANKETS AT VERY LOW
HATEfti

TeeWrens for Mirror Covers.
We Netsfor Chandelier'.
Lew 6inas filuaitior to.

YEA a LANDI4I.X.
/0/0 FOURTH and LEH.

ADAMS 8c SOWS STOOK to be closed
out at

MAYES/ WEIOLSSALE PRICES.
Uttenper than if a disoount 11111115 taken or aftet intle
wan wade. EIGHTH EaD ARCH.

ADAMS & SOS'S STOCK to be closed
out at Lowest Wholegate MO%
-SEBAZER THAN IF A Inge:M.lNTWERE

TAXER OFF
after titssale was made. EIGHTH AND AUL

mos

HSTEEL & SON,
. No. 713 North TENTH Street, skove Goatee,

Wiu lienthe
BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

NEW AND DESfltaßLei DRESS GOODS
Hvert Mater reductions in prim. than they have
eDeface med..wank

MUCH LOWER FRICEI
than aFanny andrmnyRETAIL-WHOLESALE HOUSE in the city.

ilord +mike, very cheap.
Very cheap sad good Slack Silica.
Cncooe Dream Goods ofevery variety.
Fine Jacopo% and Organdie Lawns at 11%.
La ',ON MAN t L.Eet. Poterlal, 11(3131te.0UR

811 L GREATLY TH CO TO AND MANTLES.
jel UNDaR COST PRICES.

QUALL-PLAID SILKS.
P... 7 "nue. rind Whit ,. Forap.li

Blank and White French Silks.
Brown snd Whits FrenchBilk&

(been end Weise French thlkis.
IUTViedsaid White French Silks.

00 dot, 'Riff s. at 41 DO per z.
00 dos. white 814 Wove,.So POP pair.

Mani goods reduced very low toclose ont. SS

)es 70:1 ARCH.JON N. STOKNSist.reet.

MPEQUiTO CURTAINS AND GLASS
coyBRING.
WIIITX AND COLORED BORLNETS.

Thesubscribers have now on band a full assortmellt
of White and Colored Bolivnete. of different widths,
suitable 'Or mirrnr and picture onverilte.

FLY NANA AND 1.40-O,DITO BARR.
r• They are prepared to &War ebn, delier,, seafixtures,
pictures, classes. &n.. end to make mown.° Cu,tains
far beds a, d raw in the most approved manner, and
at the enorient notice.

oPPAHD Vari 114RLINGEN& MON,
Importers and Bedell In Curtain materinkii thadost

Jet 12t No. Lc usCHESTNUT Street.

R SHOEMAKER Sa
GLASS. PAINTS,

OILS, AND VARNISHER,
Northeast ComerFOURTH andRACE Strote Ul4

iAit-Gra

NEW MUSIC,.
oWithW 1tlePe.eeNAAPLabr ilefe.

LEE & WALKER,
No, Yten if.STNCT Street.

Price 50 Cents. Jell 3t.

COL,. ELLSWORTH'S
FUNERAL MARCH,

711ST /1111trED, BY

LEE & WALKER.
No. 722 CHESTNUT qtreot.

_

MILITARY GOODS

ARMYBLUE CLOTHS,

• ALL WOOL,

STANDARD WRIGHT AND OOLON.

CADET

DASSIMERES, CLOTHS,

BATMEN.% AND JEANS,

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.
jets 12t

COTTON DUCK,

SUlTailihig FOR T.ENTAS,

Slat SALE In

FROTHEN(WAM & WELLS
ntvl9-ItC

—CO AritES 7au OULL VA:S.—United States
mule rdneket and Rifle Bane; atao, every de-

surtption or Bound and Contoal Bullets manuNetathd
to order. Large stooks constantly on hand. Orders fined
%Medby THOMAS OTIS LEROY & CO.,

Patent Shot arid Lead Wolfe,
261 and 263 WATER Street.

Flir PORK,mrl4-1

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW ENGLISH BOoKS—lmported and
for eats br ele'LEol," & CO., Do. 27 South

SIX "B "'treat. above Chestnut.
'UCKLEY CIVILIZATION IN ENGLAND, Vol. 2,

Bvo cloth. 86
LIFE OF PROF. PORSON. the celebrated Greek

Soho ar. By the Rev. J. a. Watson, "M. A. Portrait
anu f.irs s m le. Bvo. cloth. $4 lO.

FUN Pr ON PORSEMANSHIP; or. Common Sense
and Common Errors in Common Riding. By Colonel
Greenwood. Illustrated with fourteen wood outs. Small
Bvo cloth. $2.

MANUAL OF MO' ERN GEOGRAPHY'. -By the
Re., Alex. Mackay, F. R. G.13. Throk 17uto. cloth.
DI 76

Fri:Y.OIIAT. GEOGRAPHY. By Sir John F. W.
Herrthell, Yost. Bvo. cloth. _S2 20.

YOUNti WOW MIN FRANKLIN. or. The Right
Road Through Life. By Henry Mayhew, 12mo, cloth.
THE NEW EXAMINER; nr, An Inquiry into the

Evi Immo Relating to Cortaro Passages in Lord Macau-
ley 'e Flctorr. *LPL

LORD DUNDONALD'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY. Cheap
edition, with fine portrait,maps, &a , 12mo, cloth, gilt
Sr 76.

DrAN RAMSAY'S REM 'MACgproF.3 OF SCOT-
TI HLIF..ANII CHARACTER. Second swim, 12010.
cloth unique. 31.87.ntf~Hrtt.LVß TRAWLS IN THE GORILLA
COUNTRY. Illustrated with numerous Mates and
MMIB. Bro_, cloth. $6.

Former! Hooke imported to order by every steamer
ohthly catalogues anewand ell huglishand Pmeh

Books furnished gratis on aeelieation. jell 31

AOADEMY OF Mrsw.
GRAND PATRIOTIC FESTIVAL!

Manx YLABBI,BR.

AND InsGRAND VOCAL. AND U.8.C11.1.11.5_851T.AL
'fall • R

•

SATURDAY EV ‘l l m!NG. June 10th. MR.vele.zur.IlBENEFIT FOR Tk, eASIILIES OF VOLIIN-
P ERR&

Thefollovinr eminent artists have kindly consentedto appear on this onol-ion
MaltAte B .:R ;41A JORANNSEN.

MRS. J.,FIN pwF W,
•MR. T. BISHOP,.

M.
MR. AARONAR. TAYLOR4,_

m. .MR. C'.RL WOLF3O4N.MR. Ctlli J AMIS.MR. MICIIA!--1. 13. CROSI.
MR. hi TO kptql.Eß,

DR. DUNNING or+.
Mit. 8, 8' BRENS.Teeether Wlth a 10,actl Orohest-a.ACCOhNoirvuasof ILR FiVrd fHUNDREDWigl VOIGVI..inethenew62n,by Oar] Wolfsobn, andthe Star-Splnsled Br.naer.TICKETti. TO PARTS OF THU HOUSE)

S •5 OB'NTS.Promeninm
Ticks., and woe !renames may be bad. nn and afterTaaadar, at. Beak ar. Lawton's, Lee it Waiter's, An-COI/Istoree, olookeriogs`. and at the Academy' onF.iday and Saturday, from 9 ti I 4 o'clock, and at thedoor on the eveningofthe Concert-
Doors open et 7, to commence at 8 o'clock. 1812 At

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.
Sole. Lessee-- -...MW11. M. A.G HRRTTEION

Ru•inene Agent "..MR. D. MURPHY
RXTHatio.DINARY ATTRACTION!

DRANO COMBIN,TION I
THIS (THURSDAY) RV .1.G. Jane 19th,

TRNTH NIGHT OF
HOOLEY 4- CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS,

From Niblo's daloon. Broadway, New,yors. - -
The Programme will consist ofa variety of Songs,

DEITIO^a. &a., in which the whole of this Star Trotter
Will appear.

The whole toconnitniewith the . Stloopiao Faroe of
N,I3GER IN THE TtN •

DOOll open at 736o'olook ; commenceat 8.
A ssEmßLy BriTLDINGS. -

L 1 THIRD WEEK DE THE RV:HELLION.
THIRD WEEK OF THK, RUiR AN WAR,
THIRD WEEK OF THE O,)MBINAT/ON.

NEW WAR HORN 48.
MONDAY P.VmH/NO. June 10th,

And EVOrY r. yelling during this 'Anat.
Admisstnn 2 °aura; Uhildren 15 nenti . matinees

Weeneaday and tiaturday aftornuons, at 3 o'clock.

I_lg ENNA. ACM:PE:4IY OF YU?: FINN
A e' S--1026 CFIERTNUT STREET.

The Thirty-eighth ANN UAL EXHIBITION-
of PAINT/19GS and SCULPTURE novr oven.Admittance 40 cants ; Season Tickets ae cents; CI ill-
drop half price. Catalogues 10 amts. titookholdem
will receive their tickets at the Academy. .

10OpenPfrom 9 A. M. till 7 P. M., andfrom B P. M. till
. M. azda-tf

WANTS.

To . SURGIOAL MiIItIIMENT MA-
..K.F.R.R.—Wanteda Grinder .nd Pol.sher. Towleber. industrious man good wages and vend. gaming-

moat Will beg yen. by Meows. WADE. and FO ail. tia
ti.treet. New York. jell et*

BANK INTBREST.—W ANTED A
party of some capital to Oka an interest:in the

control ola Bank roosted in the country. 7he orrani-
zatton is newt) ready for busineta a lusted In ri faro-ranielifignlAßV mate.'T";. 171:slOuaBNo. 873i"17uladelhs

PO
scOmoe.jee-et*

WANTED Men of Intelligence and
pleas neaddress as Travelling A gents. A chance

W. make monsy. and no humbne. Addiess withstamp.
or call upon S. B. nEAMAX, 139 Smith EIGHTH
street. • 7e3

WANTED—AGENTS to sell PAIJKA-
GES of STATIONERY and JEWELRY. st

twines one third less than oen be purchased elsewhere.
Callon or address (damp enelosed) 3. L. BAILEY NO.
164 COURT Street, Seaton. Wm. BAILEY NO.

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
men. &0., are invited to iddrena the" Em_llox-

meat Committee." at the Rooms of the Young SW
Chnstiont Assootation, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT
!Street. a .1-Cm

BOARDING.

BO ARGINCI.—STRANGEKS visiting the
aity. and others desiring superior aooomm dations

in the most beautiful part of the el.tr. can be rutted try
application to Mrs SNOOK K. P4. E. Corner ISLIC-
TRENTIt and LOCUST Streets. Private Parlors. with
Bed Rooms adjoining. for single gentlemen or families .
Terms moderate. jeS.St"

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

roR, S4LE.--Boot and Shoe Etore For
le.—A var• desirable lomtiott.dottet 6 rood bu-

s'nese. require of J.SWraitTZ, 110 South P" 0001
Street. jel,-3t*

al TO REVT.—A rare opportunity. is
111111 offered to a oomvetvut manager of a boarding

Bourn by the undersign d who Iran to sent ens pre-
mises form rlv known 112 the LIN I NO) ST ATP 8 HO-
TEL. attueted on CH so-TN UT street. ab-ere r °tote,
°imate the I:ustom'Rouse Zh• house contains I..rty
rooms all of woi are partly furnished. The d.o-
ing-call ninety- fi velest to ;With. beech' kitchens,
9..ntrtes, and every other eonvenisnce that can be de-
sired. rbe niemi.es have been fi•ted up in a o*tri-
plets manner,and are ready for iniinvd ate occusanoy.

To a primer person, having experience,a pr. Stable
bealnetll Ont be don% ro an aocrptabo tenant the
terms will be made reason/01e. For oartiou ars apply
to JOHN 11 FA, on the maniacs, between the boors of
9 and 3 o'clock. jolt tuttudOt

FURNIUIED COTTAGE ON LlN-
sum DBN Pt-Bet, Germs...town. to Rent for the Rum-
mer. Also °anises bru.e and stable. apply slltb
hones frem VAIN rtrern. Jelo-31•

gOLDIEE—ELEALTIL—A new book by
DR. 114.11.. 25 Cents.

JOHN Ed °PAS LAN, 33 Eolith SIXTH EL
Agents wanted !tk the °lel, and State jel2.6t

BOOKS LAW AND ILLSOELLANSOUS,
newandoldbought, sold, and exchanged, at thePHILADELPHIA-BANK BOOK STORE, r4o, 419

11IESTNOT Street. Librariesat a distanoe purchased.
Thoso having Books to sell, if at a &dance, will state
their names, sizes. bindtape,datee, edition.. vises,
and condition', WAATED—Books printed by Benja-
min Franklin, es weU es early Books print ed. in and
upon /Lemma Autograph Letters and Portraits our.
(Mailed. PamphletLaws orPennsylvania for ealo. Cata-
logues. in press, sent free. Libranes appraised by

fesll-tr 101114 CAM P1iP.1.16

orMICIAL.

pal-WO ALS FUR DIATERItLS FOR
AL THE NAVY.

NAVY DIYARTMENT
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, L QUIDMIt .T, &C.,

June 11, 1861.
Sealed proposals to furnish materials ior theNatre for

thefiscal ye4r ending 30 h June. 1842. wilt be received
at this Bureau until 3 o'clock P. M. ofthe Bth Jul, next.
these proposes most be crororsed '• Proaramls lOr Ma-
terials for the Navy. Bureau of Comtructron ,'• &c..
that they may be distinguished from omen- (Artiness
1. tters.

The materials and articles embracted in the clams
named are parttaufarly descrined In printed sobedules,
any of which will he turn shed to aeon as desire to of-
for, onapplication to the isoui mendante of therespective
yards, or to the Navy agent nearest thereto and those
of all yards noon application toads Bureau. Th.e
division Into OiaSoaS being for the convenience of
dealers in each. such p Itionawill be furnished as are
ao naliy required for b da. The commandant and navy
agent of each station will have a copy cf the schadulea
or the other yarns for exartrinatioa only. from whim. it
may be jo

fo
d
r
red whether itwilt be desirable to make BP-

plioation them•
tnein mutt to made for the whole of the class at any

ya.d upon one co the printed sato dales. or in strait con-
Comity therewith. or they will not be consider d.

The contract will be awarded to the ow•st bona aile
bidder who Ives proper security for Its ulfilment. %the
United Plates ',Parer. the rip/it to lefent all the bids
for any Class if deemed exorbitant.

all art ales must be girths very best quality. to be do
livered in good order, and in suitable vessels and
packas. acontractor .

case may he, at the expense theiskof the and in al respect, subject to in-
ammilon. niessureonent, count, weight, &c of the
yard where reneived and to the entire satisfaction of
the am= indent thereof.

Bidder a are reterrea to the commandants of tire ra-
g...cure garde for sampl-s. in,tructi, ns. or particular
description of the articles: and, all oiher thing, being
equal preference will be given to articles of American
ma,nnf -attire.

very offer, as required by the law of Path August.
1846 must be accompanied tic a written guarantee, the
form of which is herewith riven.

Tnose only whose offers may be wonted will be
notified and the contract wit be lorwaroect at soon
thereafter aa prao :sable. whioh thee will be required
toexecute within ten days alter us receiptat the poet
'Armor or navy agency named by them.

sureties to the fall amount will be required to lige
the contract, and their reap nestle lily certified to by a
Tinted Mates district Judie. United States dirtnot
attorney. collector, or navy agent. as +WOW trial at
(runty, twentyper can um will he withheld from the
an.ount of the In le until the contract shell have been
completed; and eighty per trantu n of each bill.approved
in mutat ..topeby the combwtoutts tae rserriblyt,

...illldbte navy at the ints of
delivery wittonFothir

ytyildays after
nec

ite presentpoation to
knit.

It is stipulated in the contract that if default be made
Dy theties of toe first part in delivering all or any of
tee ar.icfes mectioced in our mars bid lot in the non-
tract, of the tithAtty. and at toe t ice an p aces eb nee
pr...vided. then an.. in that mum the contractor and Ida
sureties will for eft and par to the thiltaltatataS a SUM
of money not ex ermine twine the Ito cant ofsuch Cl
whole may be ecovered tram t me to time accord ng
to the ant of •thngrevs in that gate provided, aParoverl
March 3, 1813Glum Dos 1. 2. 5, 5, 10 be delivered one-fourth pirt
on or °more 'he birth or may, one Jonahpart on or be

the 20.. n ofJuiy. one-fourth Pam,"0 or before the
20th ofremember and me remaining fourth pa ton or
before I,t of Oseember. IP6I Clarifies3.4 7,and 9, the
whole o be delivered by the 13th of Met. 3862. •• he re-
main no classes to be delivered one-fourth mot on or
before the Let ofPeptember next. one fourth part on or
before the let of Deocruber next. one fourth parton or
before the 1M of April. and tee remaind.r on or taper°
the 30 h of June. 1862. unless earlierrequired,with a no-
tice ofMerve de - s. compriaies each neliverya due
proportionof each a. Cale. ...lase 10and all Tollowina. if
additional quantities of any of the articles named
thereto are dernacued. they are to be itiltilehed en
like terms and conditione pr. v ous to tne expiration of
the Murat year. %on receivinga notioe of fifteen days
from the bureau. the commandant of the yard. ornavy
agent.

Poem of Offer.
I,-.of-. in the Mate Of hereby agree

to for oirdi and deliver, in the respective navy yards. all
the articles named in the messes hereu..to annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the s.hedules therefor.
mid in conform ty with theaovertmement of the Ba-can
of Construction, &o ,of June it, 1861. ehould my offer
be accepted. l rt.:meet it to be nadro.sard at-, aid
the contract sent ththe navyagent at --,or to --,
for • ignature and OartlEallia. Bignsturo. A. B.

Date.
Wi nano.

The aonedule which the bidder *Debate meat he
putted tohie offer. and each of them maned by 'him.
UppoBl2B 880 h tal we di tho 80neoldo the price must be
act, the amount oarrteu out. the nitrag late rooter up for
eaoh olaea. and tiltamount likewise written in words.

The undersigned, of in the
Stateof , and . of in the
State hereby gnerentee that elm, the
foregoing bid of tor any of the ola.esse
tnerein named be aooepred. he or they will. within ten
data atter toe recimpt of the contract at the poet °thee
named. or navy /went cleignated execute the contract
for the same with good and sufficient sureties; and
in case said— shah fall to enter into onntraot
N g efuresaid. we guerank e to make good the iiitferen,4
betss. en the cffor of the said , and that which
may be scoepttd.

nignaturei of two guarantor', C. D.
E. F.

Pate.
Witness.

Ihereby certify that the above.riamed -- are
known to me as men of property =dab.* to make good
their guarantee.

Date. Signature. O. H.
To be signed by the United States District Jinx..

United Rat'', District Attorney, Collector, or Navy

Agent.
The following are the Glasses required at the respect-

ive navy yards:
KITTERY, MAINE.

Claes No.l. 'White Oas Lots ; N0.3. White Oak Pro-
misogsous 'bulb r ; r o. 6. Yellow Pine Plank Stook
Los.; No.B. Yellow ?tee Mame and*_par ; DO
10. White Pine; ash and uje.eiss - 12.

Walnut and Saahogaur ; No. 34. White Ash Oars
and Hickory Butts ; No. 2). Iron; No. 12 Spikes and
Nails; No 23 x.ead. Zuto.and 'tut ; 26. Hardware;
N0.21. Pointe and 01 ; "to 28. k lax CAlvAn; No. V.
Cotton utnvas ; No. 30Flax and cotton Tw ne ; Igo.

Bunting; No. 33. I.eather No Pitchhe• ;and Dry G000s; 140 37 Tar. Ro an;
No. 98. Tabor, soap. Oil; N0.32 slop Chandlery ; No.
40, Stationery : No. 41. 3. ire Wu

MLA U.LlPri°WEI, 31 6.813,a0S USETTS.
Class No, I. White Oak Logs ; No. a. Whit* Oak Pro-

rl3s"°°""u.'"r;d"Lr'w Bine °kale Stook
Logs; No. to. White Pine ; No. U. Ash and Hires.;
N.). 12 caulk Walnut and CPertyj No. 14. White Ash
Oars and hickory butts; No 15 White Oak naves at d
Be dust; N0.21. Iron' N0.21. Polkas and Nei No.
23. Load. Zino. ; N0.23. Hardware; no 27 Paints
We. ;NoMr k lex Carivas ; No.19. Cotton Canvas ;

No. SO. Film and 1 otiOn Twine; ISO. 31. titan; No at
Wither ; 140. 33 Bose ; No. 34. Brushes .•No 35. Bunt-
ing and Dry Hoods' Pitch, Tar. Rosin; No.34.
Tallow, Soap, and Oil; No 39. otup Chanalory ; N ..4t)

EgAtamorT i No , Fire Wood ; No. 42 Ox Rides for
Rope. BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

Class No. 1, White Oak LOCI; No. 2, White Oak
Plank; Pio. 3 White Oak Promisonons Tdohar ; NO.
White Oak N.661 nacos ; No. 6 allow Pine Plank
Steck bags i N0.7, yelloW Pine Beams; No a. Yellow
Pine Mast IMO Spar • uolver; No. 2. Waite Pine Mast
'Droner.; No.lo tate Pine ;No 11. ash and Clore's ;

No. 12, o-aok Walunt,_Cherry,ana Mahosany; NO. 14.
Whits OA MIS and Hickory Bars ; Ao./6. White Oak
Staves and Itandi-ga; No. 16, Black .p.uco Po. 18
Lisnorneirre No 21. 1/011 No. 22. spikes and Nails;

32.L43.4.. Lino. in ;No 21, Pig Iron; No. 93, Hard -

Ware; No. He r3ll/01 IWO this; NO. 26, Flea +Canyon ;

No. 29 Cotton Caness N0.31) Flax. and CottonTwine;
N0.34, Guise ; No.32. Leather ; No. 93 Bose; No. 34.
Brushes ; No. 33. :smiting and Dry Good.; No. 36
Lantern. ;No 3T; Pi oh Tar. Ralik •; No 33, Tallow.
&ay. Oil; 146-13; aide ahakdiary : tßationar.T
N0.41, FireWood.

FHILADELPBTA. PFPINBYLV• NI a.
Class No.2. White Oak Plank ; No. 4. Wh,te Oak Keel

Pieces; N0.6. Y.ltow Pine Plank block Loin; No. 7.
Yellow Pale WhitePinerailash

sa
'Amber ; No. 10 ash and VIPress;
No. 12. Bl.ok Walnut Cherry, and Mahogany r.o. ii
White Ash. Oars and ttioltory Barn; 16 Soot
Spruce; No 13 Lisuanivirm . No. 21. Iron; No. 2/

inta and NadalNo. 23 Lend. Z.no. and Tin ; No 26

Hardware I NO. 31 Faillits and Oils ; N0.28. .Plaz Can-
vas ;;:a. rmon caay.s. ; No. SO. M lai and Cotton

; G Ras '330 12 Lftather 040. 33. Hose;
NO 34. Brushes' No. Barlting and .1,72 GO. de • No.
3 . Pad'. Tar, ROMS ; No 33. ,Boap, and (hi ;

No. 39 Ship Cbandhry ; No. 43. &SUOMI No. 41.
Fire Wood. WAEHINOTON, DC,

ClanNo.lo. White Fine; No.81 . Iron;
onoNails; No. 33 Lead. Zino. and Tin; 89

No 24.
Iran; Pio. as Ha: dware ; No. 27. Paints and Oils ; No.
89 nada chandarry ; No. 4s. boiler. Tank, and Gam..
Iron; NO. 44 Chani Iron ; N0.43. Ingot Copper ;

BelloWe ; 48 Peva. J,,12-tb4t

LEGAL.

F-
- -

bTAIE ON BffaTON ElbilTll, WE-
CEASED-

SOTIC A le hereby neon, that lettere of eclort•tm

Con on the estate of Fle,e3 ON Woad. tate of the
oar of Philadelphia, deceased. have been{rantedto
the eel's' 8111/uld All Imams., therefOre. ins .I•lens
or dementia Britoil% the said e.tste. ate UllUrlllllito
male diem Itoowo to +lle I armor towisavieV.

P. Z ZiL "ITWest tiu iVaut;r1015.thet , a.

Lis; :11

pAwrivEß.Bllll . *7
existing under the nome ofEMIL,ON, TON &

co.. com.ood of R ooort Jannis, B. Skate, in.
John r. lionnou, , us thso day duns:lived.

ROBLRT BTILBONs
, June /2. 1861- Yon 3c*

.

eKsAT BARO4/Na TIIIB DAY,
BONNSTp, 0 • ,

the ow.
• andtiF.4_D-DREBISFS O

inwitowYork• 137 Swab TENTH Street,sboyLi
10 AM

an TO LET—In PRICE street, GER-
kg-KANTO WA. a handsome COrTA GE, w th bean-
httr yard. well shaded. Ap. ly ac Wel.llll' Co,/ 0 doe.
MAIN •treet, new the Depot. jai 7,.*

la TO LET—A DESIRABLE DWIL-
IANG_,NO 123 North THIRTEENTH Street

Apply to wrritEßlLb et BROTHER, 4T and 42
North SECO N D Rtroot. Inhl4-11

OHIDS'INITT-NTRCET HOUSE and
STORtZt9 rent.—The desirable businoss lodation.

CELESTNUT Street.with dwelling attached. Apgar
st 43113111 1STNUT area% apll

GERM ANTE PROPERTY TO
RENT.—To Rent, the large and eommodione

modern-built House, corner of ARMAT Street and
WILLOW Avenue, with pm, bath. hot and cold:intim
and ail the modern improvements. Appky.to WEN AY
ILTA,IIII, 710 GItELPt Street, Phil:Wel-Om. or on V.premises.

ge Ton rtAlaNi—A BOMA!. and LOT,
prideairably located on MMN Street. Berlingtoe,
N. J. ADO) to M. M. COLI./r48,.

406 MINOR Street. Philitde/p4m.
.011ANKLI% WOOLMAN,

0,7 4.7 q Xtro.t. Burlinttrm.
Or to

aplB-thstra4t*

TO KENT- TWO VQ ONTR Y
ffoUftfl,orm mile from Taoony• InquireNo.

1 NsrAbrtuT Pltrwot. mhs w
U ItEtor—A very desirable tiVrOitg

,,ontheNinth-streetfrontof"TheOontnentel
natal)) The store at Ninth andilaneom amens °m-
otel, adapted for ttaDDlat end nAmosso Motor.

Apply to Jgguti RICE,
fen-tf Southwest NINTH andSATusolod Strum.

VCR EXURANCE.—A UROIOR TRACT
ofgood unimproved farm land in theRAW Of 1187Jenny, ounvenient to the otty, will be exchanged ter

eigtacerty. Apply et Pro. 110 FEDERAL attest

INtitlaatPCJl COMPARING.

FANS INSURANCE COMPANY,
FILE ANN IgN LO6N DHINTMZIUT CNw.ish

DA/ACTORS.
lame W.Day--o Der & Idatleek.
Samuel Wright.—..— " Wright Pros & 00.
D. b. !Jitney Davits & Btrzier.
Henri Lewis. Jr— " Lewin Brat& CO.
C. Riehardton—.--" J. C. Howe /t. Co.
Samuel T. Bodine.. —Frain WionungCanal Com%
Jno. W. Evermart.--ol J. W. Eeermen Ac Ce.
Dee. A.Wesat—.....• West& Febee.
T. Savage, Martin, & Co.

D. Woreff .7iTtrir bigViin. k
J110! Kessler. 1713 wean street.

l
erBORCI.E W. DAY,Praindent.rRAMOS N. BUCK. Vzoe Pnssidept.

WILLIAMS.l. BLANCHARD.SeeeetarY.

SAVING FUNDS.

SSAVINGruND—ubIITED TAT
icusT COMPANY. Gomm THIRD and OHM.

NUT Streets.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

8. R. CRAWFORD, Prerid•rrt.
JAMES R. B(INTER, Hboretary and TrearaTer.
Office :lour.,from 10 until 3 o'olook.
VanCompany ix not Joined inart anPUltatiolt WI

Leirudatlaro.

SAFES.

LILLIE'S SAFE inteuT AND:ivy ID
to No, 11l !South BEVENTIL eltreet, near tke

ranklin Institute.
The underaigned, thankful for past favors, and being

determined to merit future Patronage, tiro meowed an
elegant and convenient store,and hae now on hand e
large as of Lillie • Celehnited Wrought e

Jron Fire all Burglar Proof 19ifei.ithe r
striotlyre and burg r proof safes made.) Imo, -

lien Unequalled Bank Vatdt, Sae.and Bank Looks.
Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Look, will be furnished

to order on short nodes. Thu is the strongest, beat-
protected. and oheapeat Door and Look yet offered.
Cabinet&1110111attention is nailed to II New

Safe for Pte, Solitalryko. This Rafe
eede,i to surpass insty ICandel eganceany thing yet of-
fered for this purpose, end is the only onetint la irtriet-
ly fire and burglar proof.

Bones.-1 have now on hand may twenty of
Ferrel, getting,. A Co.'s Cafes most of them newt"
new, an some forty of other Makers, oemPrilling
complete areortmenCelebrated es,Lillie uwedy. *R-
ammed for the now Lillie Bale. They trill
be sold at very low prices. Please mill and elatnifle.

Jess-int M.C. CADLKR. Agent.

slag& Pull liAtTimi IRE DAILY
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

BaLTIAI.ORE AND PIIILADni.,FILLA attseldßOAT
COMPANY.(Enasson tune,/ spes

ViaChesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Ono of the new ~on tkteamboate of thinLo

leave the upper side of Chestnut street WWI EVEI3AFTERNOON (Bandar' excepted, at 3 o'clock,
will arrive in fiattimore early the next morning.

Fretght ofall kends taken at the lowest ramsValle,
Gattlejl[orres, dtoolt. %remain,. &o.

For Frelgta, tcppl7 at theoffice.
A. GROVESS.

ii.get,
No. :41 WI4 A

A
WYK&mylB-lm U

"grabuss Navy Yuma.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware art

Raman rlaaa9.
Philaselphia and new York earireas SteamboatDow.

pally will receive fret; kit on and after MONDAY.alb
nuitant, and leave daily at 9 P. Olt,delivering theiroor.
gore in New York the following days. .

Freighte taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P, CLYDE, dank

1.11 nourir wrOARVE.9 ratladelptda.
104E8 heat,Piers 14 and if EAT% , New York.

whit-iftf

as:Gig, FOR NZW YOE& TIM
PhiladelphiaSteam PropellerOrPlinrwill commencetheir busineasfor the Nestor. ca ohm

lath aut.
Their Steamers arenow Meilrillf freight at Sanaa

Pier above Waited lappet.
germs awoonimodatmg. Aollif.to

W. lmmy A gun
Ogg Reath l'Woriare A.mmisty •

.OPr OR MIRE AlD,—The fullowing
-s-A No•es f-.rtasr.l.d be us tagWe supPcie) bymane
to JW. Pr Mb. & C".. &stop. not haying been
calvedbyre-them. persona are hereby eauttoned not
to negotiate the as payment has been Lopped,
viz:

base. Price, Co . due AuBP4ll3,
Elhortridso. Bro., 1c . due 113ept..mber Y1296 9e.
HI Bro & Co. due t 0'.21, irs9l
maEndued. Tatman, & Co.. due is.ct. .8 $ll OM 2"
Nrie.ei. Hain]. a, Co. cue Rept.. 13 41, FOS 13
Wise, ruses, & Co.. du- 13e297. •
11, U. hither. due Oct. 18 $3006.
G. 41. Vo,t. due Juts 18. 8406.42.
James &mug. I. due Oat. 6, $22186,
Temple. Barker. &Co . din Jul, 8 431363 .
B. U. Olcs.ra.a... due July 15. 11826818.
Winston & Johnston, doe .a.ag,,,stsr. *43809.
3. J. Limmegen & Co. due nest. 7. $2 210-
Any informsuon reaosaucc the Atm() wiil be thank-

fun received. 8. -vv &

le ,s-1t RT.Tit straet,

CAin "UN.—Allpenuois are cautioned
sosirt Milting any of tho orew of the Beton-brig

Dooieo lietwk.ri• freed arnotardauhal acribbig,
of th.i r &Ramat," win be pe.a tkrtilLEcaptain or 00R-

sirnees. az 14 ft Y BoN le..
Jell St slot 110d A08Foußat.

rt.--A small invoice of 'Hides, Sheep,
L 3 and flaal llicilfbigerlvt@Cr icarWrdist.J.;tgAi.ya,... Akii. 9 9

WoAIJ-500 lbs. for axle by
vrisTß F/A & BiIOTNE.R.47 ?pia 49 worth pyr...p., n ow et.

rabVilvtl ttne barrel pure
SOUZA:2I2N PEACH, for sale by e. C.
& 994 103ARCS. Mits•et. lOU


